USU Facilities is proud to announce Ian Silva as the Employee of the Month for July 2012.

Ian began working for Facilities as a part-time employee in 2008. The following year he was hired as a full-time employee. He is currently working in the HPER cluster as Kelly Elwood’s Team Lead for Facilities Maintenance.

Kelly Elwood said of Ian, “He is the best employee I’ve ever had. He makes sure things get done. He does extra work without being asked and he picks stuff up the first time around. He trains a lot of people, is never late, and works very hard. He keeps the crew organized.”

Sheila Lukenbill said of Ian, “Whenever Kelly is gone, Ian steps right up. We would love to have him as a coordinator.”

Before starting at Facilities Ian worked at the Tooele Army Depot for a company called STEM International. He was in charge of escorting contractors on the base.

Ian was born and raised in Grantsville, UT. After graduating high school he moved to Ephraim, UT to attend Snow College. He then received a mission call to El Salvador and upon completion he returned to Snow to finish his Associate’s Degree. He then moved to Logan to continue his education in Business.

While at Snow, Ian met his wife, Holly, and they married in December 2007. Holly finished her degree last year in Secondary Education. In September of 2011 they welcomed their daughter, Nora. Ian says, “Nora is now a feisty 9-month-old. I love Holly and Nora very much and enjoy spending time with them.” He considers himself very lucky to have these two amazing ladies in his life.

Ian loves watching and playing all sports, particularly baseball. He enjoys spending time outdoors with his family doing activities such as fishing, hunting, hiking, and camping.

Congratulations Ian, on this well-deserved award. Thanks for all you do to maintain our campus buildings!
Scholarship Available

The Brian Andersen Memorial Scholarship is now available for the 2012-2013 school year. For a list of requirements or to receive an application please contact Juanita by email at juanita.hunting@usu.edu or by phone at 435-797-3128. If you are interested please submit an application with applicable documentation to the Facilities Administration Office in room 106. Applications are due on July 27, 2012 by 4:00pm.

Honoring a LEGACY,
Supporting a DREAM!

Hackers Golf Tournament

It’s time once again for the 4th Annual Hackers on the River Golf Tournament

When: Thursday, July 26, 2012
Where: Logan River Golf Course
Time: 3:00pm shotgun start
(Please arrive ½ hour early.)
Cost: $25.00

- Cost covers 18 holes of golf with a cart &
- Dinner afterwards catered by Iron Gate Grill

Get your group of four together for a fun round of golf. There is a sign up sheet by the Warehouse in Facilities. Or you can e-mail the names of your team to: dave.miller@usu.edu. Come have a great time and meet some new people!

Old COA Demolition
Safety Corner

USU Facilities has worked 30 days* without lost-time
*as of June 29, 2012.
The previous record was 355 days.
Do your part to help extend the record!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lost-Time Hours (Goal: Less Than 200)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OSHA Recordable Injuries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Be Careful Out There!

Dear Facilities,

Your kind and thoughtful expression of sympathy is deeply appreciated and gratefully acknowledged. Thank you for the lovely plant and your kindness and care during a very difficult time.

Sincerely,
Jed Waldron and Family

Facilities,

Thank you for the flowers, they were very much appreciated with the arrival of our new baby. The whole family appreciates the support we’ve received while going to school.

Andy Williams

Facilities,

Thank you and I really appreciated the help! The inventory went very good and quick this year. See you next year.

Laura Lake

Judith Clark would also like to give a “BIG THANK YOU” to all who were involved with the inventory this year. She said, “You did a great job!!”
Happy Birthday to these Facilities Employees!

Robert Edwards  July 5
Tyler Rampton  July 8
Sheri Murray  July 8
Gregory Hunsaker  July 8
Jeff Craw  July 10
Christopher Schade  July 12
Kim Thurston  July 13
Bryan Bingham  July 14
DeLora DeLong  July 15
Boyd Crookston  July 17
Sarah Elliott  July 17
Curtis Leishman  July 18
Claire Baird  July 19
Kalilou Fofana  July 19
Isabel Lopez  July 21
Allyson Olsen  July 22
Roy Reeder  July 22
Scott Hampton  July 23
Karrie Young  July 24
Wade Nield  July 24
Jeff Turley  July 24
Chris Olsen  July 25
Ed Ortiz  July 31

Thank you for your service to USU!

Scott Wilkinson  38 years
Steve Jardine  31 years
Jeff Chesley  26 years
Howard Bee  23 years
John Danielson  22 years
Gordon Collins  18 years
Troy Johnson  18 years
David Miller  18 years
Erik Ashcroft  17 years
Sheryl Barfus  16 years
Kirk Lukenbill  16 years
Scott Hampton  15 years
Nick Anderson  12 years
Bryan Bingham  12 years
Jordy Guth  11 years
Kevin Maughan  11 years
Janet Hillyard  7 years
Clark Hunsaker  7 years
Anthony Miller  7 years
Ken Carrillo  6 years
Levi Duffin  6 years
Martin Carrillo  4 years
Travis Clark  2 years
Kalilou Fofana  2 years
Brandon Hansen  2 years

Image Newsletter Staff:
Juanita Hunting, 797-3128
Randi Ransom, 797-2115
Mike George, 797-0483